Western Kentucky United Methodist
Family Services, Inc.
PO Box 3204
Paducah KY 42002
Contact Us
(270) 443-9004 For Foster Care/Adoption Questions
(270) 564-6888 For Foster Care Support Questions
email: wkumfs@memphis-umc.org

October 13, 2017

Dear Friends,
Western Kentucky United Methodist Family Services (WKUMFS) seeks your support for our Annual
Foster Child Christmas project. We ask for your generosity in any amount, but a donation of $150
enables us to provide a large Christmas gift for each child.
If you are able, an additional donation of $25 will provide a small surprise gift for those children
under 12 years, and a further donation of $40 will provide a restaurant gift card for the foster parents
to enjoy. WKUMFS working together with the Lakes Area OMNI Visions Foster Care Office and the
special needs foster parents will plan, shop and fill the children’s wish lists.
The Christmas Party excites the foster parents and the joy on these children’s faces upon receiving
their gifts is glorious to see. Be a part of the Spirit of Christmas that cares for foster children and
foster families.
Please send your donation by November 24, 2017 to the address located at the top of this letter.
One hundred percent of your donation will go toward fulfilling the Christmas wish for each foster
child.
Thank you and God bless you for your support of foster children and foster families! Please email
me or call the number below if you have questions.
Sincerely,

Timm Fair
WKUMFS Board Chair
t_fair@icloud.com
270-564-6888

WKUMFS is a 501(c)(3) Foster Care Support Agency of the Memphis Conference of the United Methodist Church. We
provide foster children the opportunity of life experiences that are beyond their normal means. Examples include: Tutoring,
Specialized Counseling, Summer Camp Fees, Outings for Foster Children and Foster Families, and Laptops for College
Bound Foster Children.

